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Jeremy Wyss, it University.of Wisconsin-Stevens Point stu
dent, looks 'for any remaining aquatic life near'll portion 0
the LiDle Plover River east of Eisenhower Avenue.See WATER/4A

led tto ''water wars" in other
parts of the country have not
yet developed in the Badger
State, according to Peter
Murray, executive directtor of _
the Wisconsin Association of
Lakes, based in Madison.

"There are a lot of shor
tages out west when it comes
to who has the rights to
water," Murray said.

Conflicts have developed
over proposed diversions
from the Colorado and Platoo
rivers and between trout
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Point's municipal wells aren't low,
according tto city water and waste
water director Kim Halverson,
leaky fixtures can lead to thou
sands ofgallons in lost water.

''A leak as small as one sixteenth
of an inch in diameter can cause a
loss of 296,000 gallons of water
per year," she said, 'There are lots
of things folks can do. We want
tto provide .a quality product. We
don't want tto waste it, and people
shouldn't, either."

•
otn

Stevens ,Point's daily con
sumption is 7 million gallons.

Lake levels in the central
and northern portions of

'the state are low. Long Lake
near Plainfield, which nor
mally spans 40 acres and is
'10 tto 12 feet deep, was only
about one acre and inches
deep this past summer.

"Some of the lakes have
dried up completely,"
Schmidt said, giving Boelter
Lake in the ttown of Lanark
as an exampk "Other lakes
are down eight tto 10 feet."

The conditions that have

ent from residential, since much of
the water from irrigation is taken
up by-the crops or evaporated.

"Most of the water use in the
home is non-consumptive,"
said George 'Kraft, director of
the Watershed Center at the
University of Wisconsin-Stevens
Point. "You take it out of the
ground, use it for a little while,
and put it back somewh~re."

He said the downside tto munic
ipal water use is that often the
water is taken from one area and
put back intto a different water
shed.

While water levels in Stevens

Conservation tips
• Use water-efficient

plumbing fixtures like
low-flush toilets, low-flow
shower heads, faucet aera-=
tors and pressure-reducing
valves

• Run dishwashers and
laundry machines only
when they are full

• Water lawns in early
morning or late evening to
reduce evaporation

60 gallons of water per day,

pared with the 1,000 gallons per
minute that are dr:awn from the
Stevens Point, Whitiing and Plover
wells, Schmidt said.

Private wells in .Junction City
draw between tw'o and three
gallons per minutel, while those
in the southwest corner's sand
plane draw 20 galllons per min
rite. That portion of the coun
ty, which includes the towns of
Grant, Pine Grove and parts of
Buena Vista, also is the most
affected by low grol.:lIldwater lev
els because of the, Jheavy irriga
tion use.

Agricultural waterr use is differ-

tutns

Portage Count'y are th.e
lowest they've been in 510
years, accqrding to count:y
water quality specialist Ra;y
Schmidt. While fluctual
tions in water levels are tto
be expected,' a 10 percent
decrease in precipitatiom
over the last two years ha:s
not helped the situation.

"As we use the samle
amount ofwater, the groundl
water is declining," Schmidlt
said. "It would be' declining
anyway, but not as fast if w£e
weren't using so much ofit."

The average family uses

fisherman and ranchers III

Montana.
In Waukesha County, New

Berlin is' seeking tto divert water
from Lake Michigan to address
its water problems and has met
opposition frpm the governor of
Michigan in doing so.

Soil content can have an.impact
on groundwater levels, since less
water is sttored in rock cracks than
in sand. In the northwest corner of
Portage County, granite bedrock is
prevalent. The Village of Junction
City municipal wells draw 50
gallons of water per miriute, com-
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Groundwater lowest i
Lack of precipitation has hurt; Little Plover River shows results

Over the past two sum
iIlers, the Little Plover River
'las dried up, II;laking it a
Doster child for water conser
~ation.in Portage County.

But dropping groundwater
.evels, experts say, can create
>ther problems, including the
:lrying up ofprivate wells, an
ncrease in water contami
lation and lower lake levels
hat can hurt shoreline prop
~rty values.

Groundwater levels in

-Water: L'evels lowest in last 50 years
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